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CONCEPTUAL ONLY 

Regrade hatched area to create a flat surface 
suitable for the temporary installation of tent 
structures for local surf events.  Retain 
existing levels where trees occur.

Regrade hatched area to create a flat surface 
suitable for the temporary installation of 
structures for local events or larger private 
family picnics.  

Existing shower

New seat

Remove existing seats throughout this area
and replace with new seats.  

Remove concrete bollards and install 
timber bollards to define carparking and 
access

Existing beach access

Existing beach access retained

Existing beach access regenerated

Existing fence to be retained

LP

Possible location for sculpture at end of 
foreshore pathway

Picnic shelters with table setting including 
tap and electrical service point

Electrical service point for events

Continue dune rehabilitation

Remove existing small gardens
Retain Pandanus

Plant Kauri Pine either side of Byron 
Street to frame view axis

Remove old light post

New seats

Garden area of groundcovers (up to 
1m high) between carparking areas

Shade trees - Tuckeroo
Retain views under canopy

Foreshore pathway and 
surfing memorial walk 
(Refer to sheet 2).  
Locate to retain existing light poles.
Replace existing lights with solar 
pole top lights in future.Retain existing cluster of trees and 

densely plant understorey with low 
groundcovers.  Provide a flush mowing 
edge to the garden area.

Turtle walk - Install a meandering 
pathway throughout the garden mounds.  
Install sculpture created as part of a 
Tafe Art Program along pathway. 
Art theme - ‘turtles and environment’.
Exposed aggregate concrete pathway.

Picnic shelter with table 
setting, tap and electrical 
service point

Existing picnic shelter
(Repair and renovate)

Retain existing bus shelter

Construct new toilet facilities (3 unisex 
accessible toilets).  Include outside tap 
and electrical service point.

Construct pathway on new alignment.
Low sandstone signage walls at entry 
including park name. Seat
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Connect into existing footpath

Deck platform with built in bench seat
and outdoor shower.
Install beach name and advisory 
signage as required.

New seating

Existing beach access retained
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Replace post and wire fencing with 
post and rail to match others

Tornado memorial (location to be confirmed)

Flattened area suitable for competition 
podium (approx 10m x 14m)

Flattened area suitable for competition 
sponsors tents (approx 5-7m x 23m)

Approx. 3m width between path and fence 
for monthly surf event tents (All Girls, Le Ba).


